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Q. :M. C. Form No. 101. 
Authorized April 23, 1913, amended Febnmry 26, 1916. 

LEASE. 

LESSOR __________ ;ae_u._I\illg __ ._ ---·-- _________ ·----·-----·-- ---- -·· -- ... -----------·- .-.----------·-··---------·- --------··-- ---···---- -- ------ ---- -· 

CONTRACTING OFFICER _____ F.._ _ _L. _ _B_u~l>;, __ Maj_Qr._ QUARTERMASTER AT __ g~-~~!J~:;-_L~! __ f_• __ 

PREMISES _ l{ea.r.._~_iJL.li1crn.ut~i~t--Q_:t.i,.iQ~-~:Q:rJAg~--~9j!B;>-1:?4:P2_ .Q~~-~~y~~:I:~--2~!-'---~-!. c. -- -

TO BE OCCUPIED BY ______ uni1i.e!l __ $_t~1!.e~--------------------AS ___ ·-----~t~:I:~ -~~~------- - -

RENTAL PER ~~ff: ____ JiA7_Q_~9_Q_______ APPROPRIATION ____ ~~<?~~E-~--~~-~~~-~-~--~-_1:1.~~~~ . _ 

r 
r---

DATE 0]' LEASE __ N.QY... __ l,l~l 7DATE EFFECTIVE ___ ~Q?!~_l..t..l.~),J._ DATE EXPIRES __ ~_e_ 3_<?_, 1918 • 

THE AUTHORITY FOR THIS LEASE IS ___ ]tejtj;_e~_, ___ Q_! __ Q.! __ ?A_! __ ~H--4~-·---~§,_J~~~-?_! ___ _ 
===================================================================~==============---

THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Entered into this ____ g_~_tl'l, _____ day of _______ QQ_i:;Q.Q_Q;r ________ , 19 17, 
between _____ ]l.__L,.._.Bu~ __ Ma.jo.r_,. _____________________________________________ , Quartermaster Corps, U. S. Army, for 
and in beh8.lf of the United States of America (hereinafter designated as lessee), of the first part, 
and ----· .B.en-Xi~ ------------- ----- -- -- ·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -· --·· ----- -· 
-ta-ooPpemtion existing under tihe laws of the ·St~------------------------------------------------------------------------), 
of ___________________________________________________________ , in the County oL __ ---.Green~ill&-- ------------------• and State 
of ____ ...aou.th. . .Ca.r.OlimL .• -----------------------~ (hereinafter designated as lessor), of the second part, WITNESS: 

That the said parties do hereby mutually covenant and agree to and with each other as follows: 
1. That the said lessor shall, and by these presents does hereby lease, demise, and let to the lessee the 

following-described premises, to have and to hold the same with their appurtenances, unto the lessee, for the 
term beginnin_g wi~h --~E'o.~.ember~:lst ______ , 1~ _l? , and ending with ___________ Jwl!iL~.Qtb._ ___ , 19 18 , 1tHhl~ 

except it is furtl:wr acrood, th:1 t, in C.'.'.SO th.ts L!c-.so is oxtondod to covor '.lny 
fiscal yoo.r beyond Juno 30th, 1918, tho.t the tot:1l n.rml1.:'..l ront.'.'.l for tho.t fiscci.1 
yoar shall not oxcood tho total amount of said ront.:;.l from Janu::.:ry 1st, 1918, to 
J1U1o 30th, 1918, and that innsr:iuch o.s said h'..nd is valuolos s to tho lessor o~worit 
for aericultural purr)osos that s.·1ld lossoe sha11 h.:wo tho rit:ht to full uso ..-J1d 
occupation, as such, upon lossoo 1 s election and froo of any further cost fro;·.i J'u:n~) 
30th, 1918, to Docer:1bor 31st, 1918: Provided, that tho lossoo, havinc oxtondod 
this loasc beyond tho ond of any fis ca.I year, fox· tho next succoodtnc fiscal yoo;r, 
shall, if this lease bo vacatod. on or boforo Dearn::ibor ::n.s•;~ of na:Ui fi.sco.l ye~=cr, 
pay no rental \·:hntovor, but, if thls loaso bo not Vicc'ltcd tofo1·0 ,'J2r..ua:ry 1st of 
said fiscal year, pay tho onti.ro anount of tho rental acrood upon above for the 
whole fiscal yoa:r. 9 Sa:ld leaso is horoby r.1ade upon tho fo:!.lm-rinc; torms and con
ditions~ 

(a) The property leased is n.U that corta:i.n tr-act or pa:ccoJ. of J.-?..nd ly.ing 
and boinc; in Chiclt SprinGS TownshJ.p, Grconvillo 001:mty ~ Sta to of i3outh C2.r.olinaf 
consisting of thirty-five (35) ac.rosi mol'e or J.oss, and generally 
known as The Jo~.l'.lao..e_ ___ , and bounded as foJ lom; ~ _ ------.-· 

Grayson, Sum.re~];., Spake, L.G.Green, Young~----~=-~==--q---------------------- __ _ 
( 

(b) For rental of tho above tract of land, tor: ~w1· vd th tho ontiro uso awl 
;:; cntrol of all bull dines, w::i;to:rways, and impiOovor.1011':;;; th.0~:e on~ w:I. t!l tho further 
rit;ht on the part of tho lossoo to cut, use and ror:10ve a~G b:•·u.r-::tiwocd, saplinr;s 0.1~ 
trees thereon by paying to tho owner of tho land one dollar and seventy-five 

cents ($ 1. 75 ) po:r. -coi:-d fo1· said 8a:p1incs or trec:s; 
and the furtho:r richt on tho part of the lessee to v1ork, gra<.~.o, ditch or drain 
any :part of the aforoso.ld tract of land nnd to erect or cons-C:r·uet thoroonr such 
buildings, target pHs 11 int:renchr1ents, firing pi ts, \Jatorw·ay.s, :roan;;;, etc,., and 
to remove, alter or raze a.ny or alJ. buildincs a11d imp!"c vemen ts on tho aforesaid 
tract as may be doomed necessary for the Govorru;1on t 1 s in tores t by raying to tho 
owner of tho land the value of d3magos to said buildings, improvements, er proper
ty •. 

(c) For the rental of the aforesaid premises the lesser sh.'.l.:.'..l be paid the 
sum of one hundred dollars 

($ 100.00 ) a.t tho time of tho execution of thi.s- leas-;;-in-cons.iderat-ion for 
the interruption of his bi<.siness and as a removal fee: and 011 cho 13-t day of Tie0er;; •• 

ber, 1917, shall be :paid tho further sum of ---n~?ilrtee.~,·dollars and fifty-eigh~---
cents . ($ 14,58 ) as and for tho rent of tho said 

promises for tho month of Nove:r.1bo:r, 1917; and on the :tst day of ,~·.?J1uary, 1918, 
shall be paid the fUrther sum of __ ___!_ourteen dollars _,;md f'if'ty-eigb.t cents 

($ 14.58 ) a.s and fO!' the rent of tho sa:td :premises fm· 
the month of December, 1917; and tho J.ess or shall be raid a yoa1·ly :rental of 
__________ one h1U1d.red and seventy-fl ve dollars f<l!-, 11r; on 

. ' 
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promises for tho month of Novcnoor, 1917,; and on tho ~.::>t day o.r ,~"'.'.n1.;a::::y, 1918, 
shall be paid tho. further sum of ___ ___t~i:L.iliLl.~ __ ;lnd f'if'ty-=.aight cents 

($ H,.58 ) e.s and fO!' the rent of tho sa:!.d premises fo~· 
tho month of December, 19l'i'; and. tho J.OSS or shaU be i-iaid a yo"u·Iy :rental of 

. _ one hundred and seventy-f'i ve dollars ($ 175.00 
payable on tho 3Cth-da;v Of .Jt:;,1;0,·J.9}.8'~ to cover, u:ndor tho co·110.5.;;01-;:~aforosaid, 
'.'ont from January lsCv 1918) to June 30th, 1918, a:r..d any rono·.1a:J.s 1~o:roof shsH 'bJ 
fo:;:- tho total annual rental of one hundre~ ai~i?:-__ sev~E: ty,..fiV:~ _ _9:ollars __ _ 

($ 1?5.00 ) , payable on •n· bofo:rn Jurw 30th of each 
year. 

(d) ln tho event 1ihat tho los::1ce s11ou1d~ p:r.::.c•r ~o Ja::1c.'D::~r ::_st~ J.913,, dz•.::at~G 
or destroy crops nov; on tho said :J.a.nd. o:t' th'lt lessee :m.ld. r.0t J;lGrnit lessor t~' 
u1ter upon s:iid la11d and harve.s t samo > payment for fr.G saino s_i·wJ.::. bo ma.do at ;; 
price to bo at:;roed upon, and in tlw ovontof thn f8.i1urr" to 3.[:r·oc t:~~o prico sh2J.~ 
f(' fixed. b,y throe a.rbitr.a tors, t"no p) r::rHo(.;teJ. i-,;v· n,'" 1os.scr, c'no ( J.) by thA 
12s::;oo ani the two s0 seloctod. t., snJoct a third. 

(.1) 'Ihe ancunt. nf <~unc.:;.s to l•o :paid in <1J1'..· 0.c ~,11 c'!' tl'·" afnros2i~ c.1sr;~, 
·JXco:r'c in the ovont •:t' er:>}' 'L1l'.1:1L;os :prov.ido:rt fH ;":,bo\:", s1:::-..l'L ·r;n ,i.rri.\-c;C. :::t rv ::,
;~:?:n"")r.,:1it 0ot·r,·-,J011 1 ~~?.~()~'.' .~.1"J .. ..:~ l..?::·c:c,.~ 0r ,~ clul;v ~·-n:1_;,~·t_··~:t~-1 .: .... ~;1-:t i~f -'.;:1:' (·~-"'ver11~;1~ 1 111, 
i.f tho~r -+'.~t..il tJ ::._:1.'"";, C;w.l~[ tll~~1,-:l·::'2 t:~ ]10.l\~.in Cl·.:1-l~ .. ~-;:·l_;--t,_~--·~, 8lt'.'"'~,-Ll l,,.l -~~,~,:~-:~,-~ :_1_-1_ 

l.·::_;1-::.,}l\" <i.:'t'l'r~n~-~ f\' 1:1' .'.-b1i.c::i.'..'" (>f i~. J3<.:"".l.·. •',''',l.~n >'1' i 1U'' '.12:1··,': t< 
)'o selected as follrn:s: ono (1) to 00 nai:1od. :Jy thJ ~;JS'.>Jo,' crw ·~J.) to ~Jo namoct 
by tho Chamber of Commerce~ City of Grocnvillo, c.·ccr~v:U.:·.o, f.ct.1~11 C.?..:rclinri_, 
and one (1) by tho Board of County Comm.is.sionors fo~· .J.1:·oon•; n~:_c Cu1:rc :,y, South 
Cllrolina; tho aGreemont nnd decision cf any t\10 o.f f:a ;_c_ :Jo~:rcl sr.~:.J:l. ~-~O fin3.l. 'r1r 1 

J?l3.n of sottloment to decide tbo o::tent of drnnngo.s -.:.r1~ch 1:::::.5/ o. '.':'.sc :tron Uio afon1 .. 
said causos durinc tho entire poriod of this lo<::so or ::.ny rrJnm,.al >:boroof. 

(f) It is horo~~y mutually acroed and i.mdors tood th~1,t :saJ.d. JmHl is to bo usoC.. 
.tor target ranges, and saj.d J.ossoo .shall hsvo tho ).'i[)1t ;:.o •:1o :1J.l ·c.r.:~ngs nocossary 
to or cons istont \1ith tho c~rryinc; out of S.:lid pv '.'j'.1C'.los t:s dba.11 bo dotorminoc~_ 1,y 
tho said lessee and that thG do.ma.co to ?land heroi:1Ci.l:ovo acyood. to ~ o paid for sh:1.: .. ,. 
110t ".Jo such damace as is usu['..1 or in•)idont to tho use :.rncl 0:;cu1x1ticn of land b~l 
troops· but shall ;)O for special d2nat;cr to l:md stwh 2.S aeop j_ntro.r:.r~h.mants, o::ca.vn.. 
tions, tarcet pi ts, orocti on of firing poi.nts and o tllcr sur~h t tor.:·J of roal .::md 
~o::rr.1:anont damage to froohold. 
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2. That the said lessor will waITant and defend to the lessee, its officers and agents, the quiet and peaceable 
possession and occupancy of the aforesaid premises, and in case of any disturbance, by suit or otherwise_ 
will defend the same free of cha;rge to the Government in or before the proper State or United States court, _ 

3. That the t1aid-lesS01'f!hallkeep--th6-premiS0s.in-goocL.repm-to the..sati&!action..of. th.e.Go.v:ern:meat . .olll<;er 
HHffiaFgerbut aJl buildings and other improvements fixed to or erected or placed in or upon the said premise" 
by the lessee sholl be and remain the exclusive property of the lessee, provided, however, that the same, unleH'-' 
sold or otherwise disposed of, shall be removed by the lessee within~ ___ VlbJm _______ days after the said premises 
are vacated under this lease. 

4. Thl}~jqr1andjn consideration of th~ faithful, pe;rf01;n;iance of the stipulations of this agreement, the 
lessee shall,_p~:r to th~ said le.ssor or agent the sum or $um8 stated~ Article 1 hereof.-· 'Pay'.rilent shall be made 
at the end of .each; cale,nd_ar mo:i;ith, or as soon thereafter 'as is pi·actfoable, at ~he office of'the contracting officer 
or by a disbursing officer designated, in tµe funds furn,lsJ:ied_fQ~-the purpose by the Government. Should thco 
premises be reliriqmsh~d. befor~ -the close of the monthly period, the l;ental for. t:he fast period shall be only 
the pro rata. p~rb, of t11e inonthly rental,- depending upon the tin}e of oc~u:pancy . . .. '. ; '.' ·.~ .. -

5. That it is. e~p.ie~sly agreed and-understood that,this Ie~e shall b~,norteffe-~tive hntil an appropriation 
adequate to ifu.~fUJlillm~nt is granted ·.by Congress 'and IS availabM, excepe in'. so 'far as is hedes~ary to proVidt' 
for the necessities of the s~rvice as authorized by section 3732 of the Revised Statutes of the United State~'· 
However, in order to provide for the necessities of the service as authorized by said section, it is agreed that 
the premises specified herein, so far as authorized by said section, shall be occupied by the lessee as contern" 
plated by this lease, and that payment of the rental shall be made as soon as is practicable after fund;;; 
are appropriated and are available. 

6. That no Member of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident Commissioner, nor any person belonging to or 
_, employed in the military service of the United States, is, or shall be admitted to any share or part of thiH 

contract, or to any benefit which may arise herefrom, but, under the provisions of section 116 of the act of 
Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat. L., 1109), this stipulation, so far as it relates to Members of or 
Delegates to Congress, or Resident Commissioners, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to a.ny contrac1. 
made with· an incorporated company for its general benefit. 

7. That the lessor hereby stipulates that, no part of the money received as rental will be given to the 
occupant of the above-described premises, or to the person for whos~ benefit or use they were hired, or tr. 
anyone for him, nor will any rebate be given on said rental for the benefit of any such person. 

8. That the lessee reserves the right to quit, relinquish and give up the said premises at any time within 
the period for which this lease is made or may be renewed, by giving to the said lessor or agenLthi.r_t;y: __ l.3Q}_. 
days' notice in writing., on or before Ms.y 31, 1922. 

9. That, at the option of the lessee, this lease, with all its covenants and agreements, may be renewed 
_yearly as often as the needs of the public service may require, so as to give the lessee continuous possc:osiort 
of the premises, not extending, however, beyond ,June 30, 19 22 , but no renewal shall be made to include 
more than one fiscal year. · · 

i7ord n:ronth" ch;;.n:3'0d to "LmlurJ.," line five of Introduction. Line fivo ..J.:rticles Ol 

Jlgree!;lent deleted~ 11 ~t the ra.-~o per month a.nd under the conditions nri.'ned below 
vh:: ~' .Par~l, .Articles. of .Jgreoment ( ~ele~ed. 11 the said lessor shall keep fao ' 
premises in good rep~ir to the satis1action of'_ the Government officer in ch.n.ree 
.but,." Par. 3, .Articles of .Aereement deleted. Words "1wi thin, days after ~.1 P.::i.r 3 
.Articles of .Agreement, deleted~ Tha.t part of ~'lrticles One (1) beo-innin; trie:;-c~pr' 
it is .ftlrther Offreed that, etc~ , 11 and Paragraphs (a}, (b), ~G), (d), Ce), ~d {f}, J 

a.ppe.nded heret0 be.:i:'ore sign.~ng. ·· 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties aforesaid have hereunto placed their hands the date first hereinbefon~ 
written. The officer of the United States whose name is signed below certifies that the rate stated in this leas1~ 
is not in excess of the commercial rental value of the premisl'\s 'named and that said rate is the amount to 
be actually paid to the lessor for ___ h_:i,j! ___ ~------ own use, and that there are no public buildings, quarters, 
or grounds available·fi:ir use as specified in this lease, and that the rate_ stip.,_ulated in this lease·is a fair rental 
value of reasonably good premises suitable for the purposes_~stated ·~e,reu;_ .. in the locality where situated. 

Witnesses: '- ' · ___ / . 

~: . . . - - -- ,,/- ·_;:,___.; ;~-) 2- z .. G>__,7\._ . - . . 
~~~ j(v ~";:,· (! '. _as w__.cjf :~:,-,~;;;~;;,:;;.;;:o,;,;,-~u-:<i:-:;~;;?; 
____________ L~'/;}(t' ,,711~ ___ as to ____ ~_ -· "'-~~~{,.-:J..::c1------- ----- -

·-·· ______ as to _______________ ~----------------------------- -·· ______________ .. _ ... __ _ 

___ -_ -- _ ------------__ --·- _______ ----_. ---------___ --_ -______ . ______ as to _____________________________________________ _ 

(Executed in triplicate.) 
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